Pox-tland, OJ:"egon is tamou.e ;fo·ritsQridg$s~Xn actuality, th~~y &!'~the hinges that nuake it &. metropolis :instead. of -Cv.fO middl<*.ai~(iHi· u1"bancities .~Ihink:ing along thea e li.ne~,:~·liloi:rt sketching was ¢oncentwifAted a.~ound thea, conneoting links. 2hlentually the BrQad:wa.y~Steel andl{awthQ;rne p;rpved to be the rtio.$t :in te:r$$ting .a,$ to line, pa tt~;rn, and ahape !t$w$ll $esmost :iJnportant in the histo3rY of the city.,~h&$e three were uomb1;n$d in to' fA triptych w1th a difte:reu t ol"idg$ oooupying G$.ch :panel. I'e h~$empha$i~ed. the n~ed, fo.rd$tail in :p1"elimina:rywork (1ine, val1J.&, and <H,l()X' ,). It hat;ehown that ·th~.l:"$ is no suhstitu:re tor theexhauetion of (;111 a:p':p.ro8,ch$s to thE) eUbjeo1;. The learning l':roeees here should apply to $.11 w(i)rka and tQtha t$$;'ehing p::t:"OCE\l$$ @.$ w.,ll. for th$s$ two general ideas of explQrat10nand p.lann1ng cf,inohetugEt themediocwe int¢ some""" thing worthwhile. ill tGcoi.or. cf)t"ttA1nl;r~n a:et~;t]t n~~\tn~ad. to~;'it _~-ft~;~.in$t 'O:ccl t~~y~~h.triptyt';h~:r-~rkl~and v1~11t." ... "cil has 'btlell l . .~~d about th.w 1f~1):blft:m~of~~!Je~el$3 nVa$ .-nd t}1-~lillltti&'.t$t,1~~ut thl"".~t)lt.$tn.tcti$nu. nov.'¥~rb ceCaltA fAr !!~, 8:t., ~t~:ed~~~; .~Ott.~f'c~.~it1D_ CQa$'t, nt~t10.l f;ll:l$ 1a't-ge~.$.1.. 'jf£,*-1ntbg ·ha·~b&1I1\ t>E~Q$tva1ne 'in that 11 b . 
